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In November, over 10 million Califonliatls will go to th e hooths to vote for a presiriell/ .. Ral)id 
electiOtI-night re turns will be aided bl) Memorex 365X and 367:<' dri ves installed at Stephen P. 
Tea le Data Ce nter in Sacramento. The center has three CPUs and provides data processiflg 
services for over 82 state departmellts (Iud orgllllizlltio flS. 

San Francisco 
team tastes 
success at 
Teale Data 
Center after 
five-rear 
effor 

While Rona ld Be agan was running for 
Governor and 18-year a ids were be ing 
granted the righ t to vote, an e lde r 
senator from Ca li fo rnia 's T hird District , 
Stephen P. T eale, was pushing legis lation 
that would change and simplify th e work 
of many state gove rnme nt agencies. 
Senator Teale wanted all th e data 
process ing operations for the State of 
Californ ia consolidated into one 
responsive, cost-e ffec tive computer 
center. 

The Senator re tire d be fore the 
legislation passed , but the cit izens didn 't 
forge t hi m. \Vhen his dre am finall y came 
true in 1974, the ne w consolidate d data 
center was named in h is honor. 

Today, Ste p hen P. T ea le Data Cente r, 
located near downtown Sacramento, is 
one of rvlemorex 's newest and largest 
accounts, and a ve ry br ight spot for th e 
\Vest ern Region. Business in the stat e's 
capito l had e luded Me morex since 197 J , 
when an unsuccessful bid at Franchise 
Tax forced the Sacrame nto office to 
close. Trying to re -'build business, 
proposals were given to Teale in 1975 
and 1978. 

(Continued) 
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Teale Data 
(Continued) 

But it was March , 1979, when the 
break finally came. Craig Tysdal , San 
Francisco/Santa Clara Sales Rep, aide d 
by Branch manage r Graham Baxter, won 
an order for 60 spindles of 367X. This 
significant orde r was to lay th e 
groundwork for a much larger 
procurement to be issued in October. 
"The success of this install was critical to 
Mcmorex," recalls T ysdal. " It was our 
chance to prove ou r capability." 

Immediate ly Jim Pe lican, San Francisco 
Branch Custome r Engineering Manager, 
assigned two full-tim e CEs to 
Sacramento. Of the six who applied , Ke n 
Labne r and Th e resa Bradley were 
chosen. 

As fat e would have it , those de licate 
months be tween Marc h and Octobe r 
were not easy ones. Tcnle was lIsing 
media from four differe nt vendors and, 
according to Lobne r, disc pack probl e ms 
were plentiful . including several head 
crashes. 

Although a tense time, it was a lso a 
time of opportunity, and the entire San 
Francisco/Santa Clara office rallie d to 
make the most of it. Jim De thl e fson, San 
Francisco Branch Specialist, and Pe lican, 
were fr equentl y on-site. Compute r Me dia 
sent disc pac k eng inee r Mike Bea le, who 
he lped instruct the customer on media 
handling and cl eaning. The probl e ms 
we re solved and th e te nsion eased. But 
Pe lican says the ordeal may have been 
wha t won Teale to Me morex. 

Although Memorex 's bid was 
lower than IBM, both Pelican 
and Tysdal concur that service, 
especially that o/Huson and 
Lobner, sold Memorex more 
than price. 

"The account had been through 
similar proble ms with othe r vendors, 
but none had ever shown our pride 
and de te rmination to resolution . Te ale 
e mployees we re extre me ly impressed , 
and our Illutua l respect grew th roughout 
the triaL·· It was during these mont hs that 
Dave Huson also became an on-site CE at 
Teale. He and Lobne r were indispe ns
able in solidifying rvlemorex 's re lation
ship with Teale , and smoothing out th e 
install ation. 

In August , T ysdal submitted a 8 1.3 
million b id for 365X drives, In Sep te mber 
Memorex was inform ed that it was the 
lowest quali fi ed bidde r and that the 
State intended to award the business to 
Memorex. It would have been a golde n 
afte rnoon in Santa Clara, fill ed with the 
usual parties and slaps on the back, had 
not th e Stat e De par tment of' Finance 
overturned this decision, 

Bitte rl y disappointed , th e San 
Francisco/Santa Clara branc h protes ted, 
writing senators and ot he r state 
legislators and De partment of Finance 
pe rsonne l. Finall y, it was decided to 
unde rgo anothe r evaluation fo r all the 
vendors. STC, CDC, IBM and Me morex 
each installe d 14 spindl es of drives at 
T eale. For fou r month s the equipment 
went through rigorous testing. 

Equipme nt ava ilabilit y, service response, 
re pair time, were among the factors 
conside red. At tes t compl e tion , only 
Me morex and IBM passed. Although 
Me morex's bid was lowe r than IBM , both 
Pelican and T ysdal concur that service. 
espec iall y that of Huson a nd Lobner, sold 
Me morex more than price. At last a 
cele bration party was in orde r. 

Today Lobner and 1·luson meet with 
Teal e pe rsonnel every morning. Once a 
week Pe lican joins th e m, " Tea le 
e mployees are keenl y in te res te d in thei r 
operation," explains Peliean. ··They want 
to know pe rce ntages of up-time and thru
put, and thoroughl y study ve ndor 
repo rts, j'"lemorex has disciplined itse lf to 
work with a ll the in formatio n supplied b y 
Tea le in o rde r to support lhis account. 
Th ey want to be on top of things and so 
does j\lle morex." 

Plans are in the works for another data 
cente r to ope n in Sac ramento nex t year , 
Humorously referred to as "Son of 
Teu le", it will eventuall y be as la rge as 
Teale. T ysdal is a lready anticipati ng that 
procll remen t. " \Ve 've go t a stra tegy in 
th e wOI-kS, If our equipm en t continues to 
pe rform to eve ryone 's sat isfaction , 
Me morex may soon he even bigge r in 
Sacrame nto," _ 



Memorex 
Detroit tops 
1979 despite 
auto slump 
Pozniak cinches $4 million 
order at VW 

Eve ryone is familiar with the ble ak 
news coming out of Detroit these days. 
The co llapse of big-car sales has 
devastated the automobi le industry's 
profit structu re. De troit , which has 
always prided itse lf on its marke ting 
skill s, is facing the prospect that it may 
have to cede nea rl y a third of its home 
marke t to impo rt s. Michigan's 
unemployment is the hig hest in the 
country, and in all , 1980 is the industry's 
worst year since \Vodel \Var II. 

Not vc ry good news at all. But the re is 
one bright note in this othe rwise dark 
picture. For Memorex, recession and 
inflation seem to be working to an 
advan tage. The sell ing and prospect 
ac tivit y of the Detroit orfice is r unning 
substantiall y ahead of 1979 ng ures. 

Now, more than eve r, the aulo industry 
is look ing for cos t-saving proposals. 
According to T om Pozniak , Sales Rep , 
De troit , prospects whic h were previousl y 
strictl y IBM are now taking a second look 
at Me morcx. 

Pozniak should know, He just c losed an 
order wit h Vo lkswagon of Ame rica. 
"Before the first o f the year , V\V 
wouldn 't even speak to Memorex," he 
recalls. " But whe n their profits wcren't 
improving, thcy wantcd to know what we 
had to offer:· 

The outcome was we ll worth the per
sistencc. Pozniak, toge the r with MFC 
Sales Rep Frank Jakovac, p resented a 
whopping 34 million package lease to 
V\V. Whe n the account accepted , it 
displaced GM Researc h as the Central 

In 1980 auto sa les S/UmlJed to th eir worst s ince World War II and new car in ventories piled 
shamefully high. Here, /l ew Chev y Cita tions are loar/ed into rail cars for di stribution across 
the corm/ry. Ironic(llly, Mcmorex reports much brighter news coming out of Detroit. 

Area 's largest order. (Sales Re p Hich May 
closed a 32 million o rd e r with GM 
Researc h las t Spring. ) VW of Ame rica 
plans to open a new plant in Michigan, 
and Pozniak is optimistiC about the 
poss ibilit y of future business. 

Meeting the Market 

T o Illeet the huge marketing de mands 
of the automobile industry, the Memorex 
Detroit office is divided into two 
"teams" - G M and Ford. General Motors, 
Volkswagon, Chrys le r , American Motors 
and Budd Co. , an auto par ts supplie r , a re 
served by sa les reps TOIll Pozniak and 
Hich May and Branch Manager Bill 
Colestock. 

The Ford team, whic h marke ts to Ford, 
Bendix and other comme rcial accounts, 
consists of Sales Consultant Robe rt 
Turne r, Sales Hep Be rry Be rnste in, and 
Branch Manage r Mike Jarvis. 

C ustome r Engineering support for the 
two teams is unde r Branch Manager C hris 
Newton. T erritory Supervisor Tom 
Dionne he ads support fo r the Ford team, 
and CE Manager Bernie Harrison and Sr, 
CE Gordon Paque tte support the eM 
te am. 

Although things are looking bleak in 
Detroit, Me morex is doing its bes t to turn 
the situation to its advantage. And if 
o rders like Pozniaks' and Mays' happen 
often enough, the picture may ge t even 
brighter. • 
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MEMOREX 
ANNOUNCES 
NEW STORAGE 
SYSTEMS GROUP 

Organization designed to 
improve cost effectiveness and 
management talent 

A real ignment of Me rnorex's 
organiza tional structure, consolidating 
the form e r Fie ld Opera tions G roup and 
the Large Storage Syste ms Group into 
a ne w g ro up ca ll ed sse - Sto rage 
Sys te ms C roup . was d e tailed in a July 
announce ment . 

Jim Simpson, forme rl y Pres ide nt o f 
LSSG, is President of the new Storage 
Sys tems G roup. Storage sys tems sales 
and custo mer enginee ring report 
direc tl y to Simpson. 

Storage 
Systems 
Group 

The sse sales a nd se rvice o rganization 
continues to be responsible for the sale 
and service of Communications Group 
produc ts in the United States. However, 
prices, prod uct goals, hudgets, and 
staffing fo r the comlllullc iations products 
will be se t by th e Com munica tions 
G ro up . 

All di sc drive manu facturing acti vi ti es 
have been consolidated into the 
Periphe ra l Equipme nt Croup, with Bi ll 
Bayer:t s Presiden t. 

Richard McCraney, rorme rl y Vice 
Pres ide nt , Cent ra l Area, is Vice 
Pres ide nt , Sales. He has t ra nsfe rred to 
Santa C lara, and Sam Spadafo ra has 
assumed the Centra l Area sales 
responsibil ity. 



Bob Be rry, forme rl y Nor t heast 
!legional Vice Pres id ent , has also 
transfe rred to Santa C lara to be Vice 
Pres ident , Custome r Enginee ring. 

Cary Land is Vice Pres ide nt , Product 
Manageme nt. Re porting to h im are Tom 
O·Kee fe , j· ... lanage r, Customer Service ; 
Larry Haas, lvlanager , Hevenue; 
Advertising and Promotion (to be 
named); Bob Varo, Manage r , Educational 
Services; and Program l\·lanage rs Gary 
Brock, Frank Fowler, Mark Lutvak , and 
AI Tinker. 

AI Salottolo 
National Sales 
Mgr. BSD 

AI Kennedy 
Vice President 
Eastern Area 

Sam Spadafora 
Vice President 
Central Area 

SSG 
Sales & Service 

Paul Krug 
Controller 
CE Finance 

Business Syste ms D ivision is heade d by 
AI Salotto lo, General Manager. 

Mike Mann will cont inue as Manager o r 
Syste ms Engineering Services. 

OEM sa les reports to Ke ith Plant , Vice 
PreSident, Marke ting, PEG. 

According to Clancy Spang le, "The 
purpose of this new structure is to e nab le 
Memorex to be more e ffi cient and more 
respom;ivc to market require ments." 
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Around The Field 

Memorex to the Rescue! 

Four c ustomer e ng ineers from the 
Dallas office deserve special 
recognition fo r th eir outstanding 
e fforts a t Employers Casualty 
Company. 

Employers Casualty had decide d to 
rc place its CDC tape drives with 
Memorex 3226 (1 x 6 configuration). 
But te n days he r ore the switch was 
due. on a Friday morning, the C DC 
drives fa il ed . \Vith Employers 
Casualty at month -end closing and 
2,000 sta tewide employees unable to 
comple te the ir work , C DC to ld th em 
the par t to fi x the contro ll e r would not 
be available unt il Monday morning. 

Employers Casualty found that 
unaccep table, and immediate ly ca ll ed 
Me morex. \Vithin 30 minutes, CEs 
Mark Cox, Ted Robertson, Joe Trevino 
and Ed Scott were on-site. It was 10:00 
A.M. By 4:45 P.M. , CDC was out and 
the Me morex drives we re in and 
running beautifull y. The dedica tion o r 
Mark, Ted, Joe, and Ed made an 
outstanding first impression on this 
ne w Memorex account. The ir swift 
work. plus unde rstanding of the 
custome r 's situation and needs, was 
applauded by both Employers 
Casualty and Me morex. 

Hannon receives award 

Nan Hannon, Hegional Administra to r 
for BSD, Irving, has been named 
"Sept e mbe r Employee of the Month" 
fo r the Weste rn Area. 

l'lannon was selec ted from several 
nom inees by the Area's MAG 
committee, a g roup of co-workers that 
oversees the recognition program. The 
rvlAG committee has one representative 
fro l11 every department , and they meet 
monthly to evaluate nominations and 
select an award recipient 

Hecommenclations for "employee 
of the month " a re submitted by 
supe rviso rs and managers. Crite ria for 
nom inating e mployees includes: 
I.) an employee who has completed a 
major ass ignment in an exemplary 
manner and ahead of sche dule; 2) an 
e mployee who made a sugges tion 
which resulted in cost savings, or new 
business; 3) an employee who has 
ex hibited notewor thy improvements 
in ove rall per fo rmance o r one specific 
area. 

l'lannon was nominated by Jim Peck, 
Hegional Manage r, BSD. He describe d 
he r as " ... my right arm in running the 
region. Without he r he lp and de dica
tion, I would not be ab le to devote as 
much time to out -of- town sales work . 
She is tru ly a g reat asse t to me and 
BSD." 

Award winne rs receive an engraved 
pen holde r , and the ir names are added 
to a " perpetual" pl aque on displ ay in 
the Dallas regional office. 

Central Area A wards 

You can a lmost become rich if 
you're good in th e Centra l Area . A 
recognition program fo r Central Area 
custome r e ng inee rs has been 
impl e mented unde r the benevole nt 
eye of SOIl/ I!1 S/UIIlII OII , Central Area 
c ustome r e ng ince ring manage r. 
Nominees arc c hosen fo r the ir 
pe rfo rmance and dedica tion to a task, 
and presente d a cash prize. 

First quar te r recognition went to 
Warren A'!aerlens, form e r CE branch 
manage r, Minneapolis (ret ired ). 
Second quarte r monthl y awards went 
to Fred Mosley, AC E, Chicago; 
Gordon Paquett e, Sr. CEo Det ro it ; and 
Mark Green, C E, C leveland. 
Quarte rl y awards we nt to Randy 
Whitehead, FSS, De troit , and Chris 
Newton , Branch C E Manager, De troit. 

Thus rar 1'0 1' til e third quarter , R Oil 

Cela ude, FSE, De trOit, has been 
named CE for Ju ly, and Laura Cobo, 
Sr. AC E, rcce ived the honor for 
August. 

The awards include: 850 and a 
recognition plaque for the CE of the 
Month ; S250 and a dig ita l wa tch for 
C E of the Quarter ; and S250, digital 
watch and trave ling trophy for 
Manager of th e Qua rte r. 



Blood Drive 

Over 36 em pl oyees fro m t he King 
of Prussia Distr ibu tion Cent er 
pa rticipat ed in a He d Cross Blood 
Drive in laic A ugust. A mong 
participan ts was long- time blood 
donor Ted Sack. a Senior Tra ffic 
Clerk, who has donate d th ree ga llons 
ofhlood to the worthy cause. 

Sack says he's a lways been 
ex tre me ly health y, and enjoys 
knowing that his d onation is going to 
he lp someone whe n it' s needed . His 
daughte r, who has a ra re b lood type, is 
a lso a fa ithful d onor. " I' ve been g iving 
blood all these years to he lp o the rs," 
says Sack. ' 'I'd like to know that if my 
own family ever needs he lp, they' ll be 
ta ke n care of because othe r people 
li ke me have been giving." 

In add ition to Mcmorex, industrial 
neighbors Honeywell , Sorbus, and Sears 
also participated in the drive, pu ll ing 
the total nUlllbe r of donors to 76. 

GSA on schedule 

Since that famous order was 
rece ive d in Apri l, a CE insta ll teum 
dedicat ed to the GSA order has been 
husllin ' to ge t th e unit s in . Unde r the 
supe rvision of \Vashing ton Hegion CE 
i\'lanager Curt McCrary, the foll owing 
mac hines have been installed in the 
\Vashing ton D. C. area : 33-3674s; 12-
36505; I 0·3653s ; 4·36545; 10·36705; 
42·36735; and 109·36755. The y've 
gone to the fo llowing agencies: US 
Dept. of Agricult ure; FB I; Army 
COlllmuncia tions Cent e r ; Dept. of 
H E\V ; Socia l Security Adminis tration; 
Civil Ae ronaut ics Board ; De pt. of 
Labor ; US Air Fo rce ; and Dept. o f 
Treasury. More insta ll s have take n 
place in a few oth e r agenc ies ac ross 
the country, and overa ll product 
pe rformance has been good. 

McCrary re ports that they have an 
e qual amoun t of equipment to install 
be fore Decembe r 3 J, 1980. "But 
we' re on sche du le so fa r," he adds. 

Installing such a large orde r coul d 
be it log istics nightmare , but McCrary 
has it unde r contro l. "This is th e first 
time I've done long te rm planning 
based on fir m forecas ts," he says. "For 
exa mpl e, I know what I'm supposed to 
be installing in 4 th quarter 198 1. This 
mak es Illy job as a manager much more 
pre dictable. " 

The GSA order is for S30 mill ion 
worth of equipme nt. 

Where's Foghorn? 

Right in your hands, onl y now it' s 
call ed Focus. The publica tion will 
continue to be primaril y fo r the fi e ld 
sa les and service e mpl oyees of what is 
now the Sto rage Sys te ms Group. 

You' ll notice that Foc lis is a 
magazine format. This ne w lay-out 
le nds itself to more in -de pth feature 
stories and broader cove rage of 
Me morex peopl e. 

If YOli have any comme nts about 
Focu s, or pe rhaps an article idea for 
the next issue , pl ease address your 
corresponde nce to : Ed itor, 2800 
Bowe rs Ave. , Santa Clara , CA 9505 1. 
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Promotions 

Ames, Frank, Mgr. Br. Sis. , 
St. Louis 

Radesso, Dennis, Credit Re p., 
Norristown 

Baylor le , Henry. Mgr. Cust. Eng. Opns., 
Santa C lara 

Bedel, Victor, Sr. eE, Indianapolis 
Bentley, Terence, Sf. CE, Boston 
Berry, R obert , Vp. eust. Engng. , SC 
Bonaventure, Donald, SR. e E, 

Long Island 
Brown, R onald, Sr. ACE, De tro it 
Bugher, Nelson, Order Corr A, SC 
Bujacich, Dennis, Sr. CE, LI 
Caffo, Jr., Anthony, Sr. C E, 

Federal 
Cahill, Jam es, Fld Supp. Ope r . C lk. A, 

K or p 
Campbell, Howard, Mgr. Reg. CE, 

Irving 
Carpenter, William , Sr. CEo 

Birmingh am 
Casale, Ralph, Mgr. Reg. Sis., 

Boston 
Castaldo, Thomas D, CEo Federal 
Coba, Laura, SR. ACE, C hicago 
Cousineau, Allan. Sr. eE, Atlanta 
Coyle, Richard, Sr. CE, 

Portland , ME 
O 'Ascenzo. Manfred, Cust . Eng. Spec. , 

K or P 
Dasalla, Ri za line, ;\ctng. Spec, SC 
Disney, Ja cquelyn, Field Admin. 

Spec. , SC 
Dixon, Margaret, Sec. A, K of P 
Doyle, Richard, CE, New York 
Dupont, Mitchell, Sr. ACE, K or P 
Eshelman, Raym ond, Mgr. Adm! 

Fin, Federal 
Fan eu/. Robert, Sr. CE, SC 
Fautt , Donald, Sys. Eng. , LA 
Florence, Mi chael, Te rr. Supv., SC 
Francimore, Bernard, CE, Houston 
Freund, John, Sr. Sales Re p., D e troit 
Garner, Jami e, Sr. Fld Ord. 

Admin, Garde n Grove 
Gray, Th omas, CE, Santa C lara 
Hecker, John, Sr. CE, Kansas C ity 
Herbert , Robert , Sr. CE, Newark 
Hogeman, St(lnle y, Mgr.-Heg. Cust. 

Eng. , SC 
Hu/m , Dana, Mgr. Br. CE, Federal 
Huie , Pamela, Supv. Br. Adm. StiPP, LA 

TMNSITIONS 
jackson , Mit chell, CE, Fede ral 
jacohs, Janice, Fld . Admin. Spcc., 

Minneapolis 
Keo wn , Robert, Assoc. Fin. An lst, SC 
King. W. Ma cken;:.ie, Sr. Sys. Engr. , 

K or P 
Kreps, Timothy, 51". CE, Pittsburgh 
Kurt ;:., Thomas, Sr. CE, Ba lt imore 
Labs, Dennis, Sr. CE, !vlinneapolis 
Lawley, Ann emarie, Fld. Pts Adm., 

K or P 
L e }3aron, Laud, Sr. Dispath . Data 

Coil. , SC 
Magliocco, Grace, " ccnt Assoc. , SC 
Mangola, Robert, CE, Fede ral 
Miller, Larry, Mg r. Reg. SIS Eng. , 

Santa Clara 
Moffit t, Micha el, Sr. CE, LA 
Moore, Ronald, CE, Oklahoma 
Peabody, Johll , Mg r. Br. Cust. Eng., SC 
Pearson, LaITY, CE, Denver 
Pickel, james, CE, Greensboro 
R aines, j effre y, C E, Federa l 
Rawlings, Belly, Fie ld Admin. 

Spec., Irving 
R obeson, Wilfi(l11l , CE, Rale igh 
Russell, jam es, Sr. C E., Chicago 
Sampso n, Arthur, Sr. CE, 

Federal 
Sedgwick, Jr., j ohll, Sys. Eng. , Boston 
Sm ith, Arthur, Sr. C E, Providence 
Smith, Steven, CE, G reenville 
Smith, William , C E, Pitt sburg h 
Stokesberry, Di(1111W , Acntg. Assoc., SC 
Taffe, Hora ce, C E, C hicago 
Taylor, Lorena , !.It Spec., SC 
Terry, Tammy, Cust. Supp. Ope l". 

C lk . A, Irving 
"["wanly, LlI w rell ce, Sr. ACE, 

Boston 
Weiland, DlIlIie l, CE, Pittsburgh 
Whitlley , Gary, 51'. ACE, Columbus 
Wi/cox, Frank, CEo Hartford 
\Vi/son, Kenn eth , Mg r. Gen. Acctg. , SC 
Wong, Patrick, rvlg r. Budge ts-Meas 

BSD, SC 
Wood , jr., Harold, Territory Sup"" 

Fede ral 
Yurek, John , C tl st. Eng., Minneapolis 
Ztl1lone, Dennis, rvlgr. Br. Sis., 

New York 

Retired 

\o\1orre ll Ma ertens, C E Manager, 
Minneapolis 

/\1 Mo ntgo m ery, CE rvlg r., Wst. Reg. 

Ten-Year Anniversories 

Phil Atwood, St. Louis 
Hank Baylor, San ta C lil ra 
Anil e J3iciwell, Santa C lara 
Erllie Brieger, Dallas 
Howard Brunner, Santa Clara 
Jim Brown, Cha rlo tt e 
Jim Co ull.er, Dallas 
Rtl1lriy Dale, HOllston 
WiJJ.iam Dumler, McLean 
Palll Ellis, Philad e lphia 
Mark Hill , Los Angeles 
John Hughes, Hous to n 
Larry Hurst, Seatt le 
D O ll julwla, Boston 
Charles Lin en, San Diego 
Ken Matth ews, Birmingham 
Roger Mauermall , Dallas 
j erry McSpadden, HOlls to n 
Doug Midd oll r, Atlanta 
Jack Mitchell, Santa C lara 
Al Oeding, Dallas 
Dennis Plllm ersto ll , Santa C lara 
Ken Price, Miami 
John Pugh, Seattl e 
Robert Qui,-jng, Sant;! C lara 
L es Schaub, McLean 
John Sch neck , C leve land 
Mike Sclwsky, C leve land 
Del Show, Santa Clara 
j erry St,ut ::. man, C hicago 
Lynll SWidersky, Atlanta 
Charles \-\feber, St. LO ll is 
George Whit e, Philadc lphia 
R eggie Widgeon. McLean 
Ken Wie/and, rvlcLcan 
Pe te \Vong, Philade lphia 



Name: TOll Y Caffo 

Position : Sr. Custome r Enginee r, C & p 
Te lephone, \Vashington D.C. 

Mos t satis fying accomplis hment: 
" Identifying a re -occurr ing problem on 
the 3650. Bill Gonos and I d iscovered 
that the spring re taining lock on the 3650 
motor was weak. We scnt an equip me nt 
pe rformance ac tion rc port (EPA H) to 
California. The n Santa Clara scnt a 
communique instruct ing custome r 
engineers on how to de tect and correct 
this problem. Manufacturing took steps to 
correc t the lock on fut ure units." 

Most influe ntial e vent or person in 
your career: " My wife , De borah. Sh e 's 
gone through a lot in th e las t four years 
with me going to school and sta rt ing Ill y 
caree r. Ye l she 's always e ncouraged me 
and been be hind me whe n I ge t 
discouraged. She's my mainstay." 

Favorite way to unwind or relax: 
Fishing for la rge-mouth bass, a fresh 
wate r fish. 

Ambit ion: "To write instructiona l fishing 
ar ti cl es for young child re n and teenage rs. 
I've taught Illy two littl e girls how to fi sh. 
Most of the articl es you see in fishing 
magazines arc wri tte n for adul ts." 

Off the cuff : " Il ike ge tting in volved in 
Illy work. Some times I ge t too in volved 
and forge t about my pe rsona l life . That 's 
whe re Ill y wife he lps kee p me in ba lance . 
I ge t a deep satisfac tion solving prob lems, 
and fi nd be ing a custome r e ngineer ve ry 
challenging. Some t imes t he hours ge t to 
me, but they' re part of the job." 

Focus: On Peo~le 

--... -
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View 
From 
Santa 
Clara 

It's appropriat e for a numbe r of reasons 
that this new magazine is ca ll ed Focus. As 
you know, fie ld engineering recentl y 
changed it s name to Customer Enginee r
ing. This was done to " rocus" our 
attent ion on customer sati srac tion. This is 
our major objec tive , and ou r na me is now 
an acknowledgment of that goal. Our task 
is much more than simply repairing 
equipment. The more important issue is 
"Custome r Satisfac tion". 

Customer Engineers a re often the 
onl y in terface between the customer 
and Me morex for ex tended pe riods of 
time. They are always th e fir st contact 
our customers have when a machine 
malfunctions. At these times, it is just as 
important that we spe nd some time with 
our customer as it is to re pair the 
machine. Take that extra moment. The 
divide nd it pays is a close r and more 
harmonious re lationship be tween the 
customcr and Me morex. 

In ach ieving customer sa ti sfaction, we 
will contribute significantl y to Memorex's 
success, and will build enduring business 
re lationships. These re lat ionships must 
be found ed within the fram ework of 

Customer Engineering 

At the beginning of football season 
each yea r, I observe how some teams 
continuall y stay on top while o th ers 
struggle to stay alive. Th ey all begin with 
the same goal- to be numbe r one -and 
they all begin with a plan to accomplish 
this goal. They a ll have the ir ups and 
downs-players lost , coaches fired, 
injuries abound. But the spir it of 
coopera tion with which the ir plan is 
execut ed , as well as th e indi vidua l 
commitment and de dication towa rd their 
TEAM 'S goal, is what kee ps the winne r 
on top. 

A new decade is upon us- a decade 
that could be th e birth of a new and 
be tte r Me morex. We as a team have a 
goal and we as a team have to coope rate 
to achieve otlr goa l. \Ve have buil t a finc 
reputation in Ollr fi e ld for qua lity pro· 
ducts and excell ent service. Building 
on this re putation is our starting point 
For the 80's. 

\Ve as a team must make a com mitment 
to fulfill our goa l. This in turn means an 
individua l commitment to accept our 
share of the responsibility for imple
me nting our pl an . It means cooperating 
and working toge the r to assure that we 
keep our spot on top. Gary Land , Bob 
Be rry, Paul Klein , and I have made our 
commi tme nt. Have You? 

R.M. McCraney 
Vice Preside nt , Sales 


